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The New York Racket
Has jus6 Keceived a new Stock of

Holiday Goods
Dolls of all sizes, picture books, toys, albums, dressing BesoIations ani fouator-Bosol- u

case.s, toilet sets shaving sets, work boxes, games, perfumery.
--r.- ., ucto.iu.j, aeiH) mirrors, manicure sets, fancy towels,
tidies, .stamped linens, doylies, and a large line of

Silk Handkerchiefs and Mufflers,
fancy notions of all kinds for presents in endless variety.
Our extremely low prices apply to holidny go-id- as well as to
uu uwuer lines, .tsuy oi us and save 50
presents for Christmas.
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E. T. BARNES.
State Insurance Block, 333 Com'l St.

Ed. C. Cross,
Wholesale

Denier Fresh,
Smoked lilintfs
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EX Co.,

Hop
Oberheim Block, stairs, Salem.
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BURROUGHS 1Q3 Street.
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Holiday Goods
Neufesi, Attractive,

. . . u n.i. nmriii A8W can please
See our Mammoth BtncK neiore you uuy vj - .

youbeatofaniandcan8ure.yfcavemo,,yks & SALIgBURY

THE
' WILLAMETTE STABLES

and to wait on custom,Complete,, full line. f l rui i Jjr svaat reasonable prices. We keep wrycfclD ,n18 C

meet all demands. Also beep the finest RYAN & CO.
Baru and 2 block south of postomce.
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We in great variety and nothing

makes a present.

Embroidered Handkerchiefs, 15, 20 $, 30,

silk To.' l.fiu.. ou,nAi.o M

Towels 60o, 51 60 per pair.
Napkin 76o. $2 60 per set.
Bureau 60, 60, 75.
WI'Ddhor Ties, 25o.
Gents 26o. 60c. ogoo, 2J .dewription-Cbi- naDolls of every
Kid body dolls 25o, W 00.

huccIeH. 6003,00,

Pursea for ladles and eentlemea 10c,

umbrella l. W.M.
-- Boxea paper and envelope, 100, w,
Cups and Mucer 10c, 60c.

Tea s4s, 10c. $1.60 j5 ctfcw ma'Awl New of iall ty
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W IT WAS

Debate the Ilonse Over

TAB

lions

Dee. 19.

in

ON

The
over tbe Hawaiian matter in the house
followed fast and furious on tbe heels
of the reading of the message which
was delayed on account of the pebslon
debate uutil 3:30 yesterday. The first
skirmish occurred over the question of
a rehearing of the Instructions to Mln-litt-

Willis, which was insisted upon
by Boutelle. The house finally agreed
tothisaud after the con-
clusion of the reading, Boutelle renewed
his assault by bringing forward a reso
lution declariug- - the
policy inconsistent with the spirit of
tbe constitution and traditions of the
government: excitement retgned and
iu the confusion Boutelle failed to fol
low up his advautage
and was ruled out of order. The reso-

lution of Cockran for 'he appointment
of a committee of seven to investigate
the alleged Invasion of the territorial
integrity oftba United States by tbe
last also went down
under a retaliatory objection by Bou-

telle. The confusion was so great that
the serjeant-at-arm- s was called to pre-

serve order. An was
caused by a lack of quorum to go into
committee of the whole. Party leeling
ran very high at the close of the session

and no doubt the struggle will be con-

tinued as soon as an opportunity offdrs
in tbe house today.

Boutelle's resolution was: "When-as- ,
executive just read

to the bouse clearly declare tbe rights,
and dignity of the house of

as a branch of congress
have been invaded by the executive de-

pigment In furnishing secret I nstruo
tions to a minister of
the United States to conspire with the

of a deposed and dis-

credited monarch, for the subversion
ami overthrow of au established gov-

ernment to which be was accredited
and to which his public instructions
pledged the good faith aud sympathy
of the president, government, aud peo

pie of tbe United States; therefore,
Resolved, that it is the sense of tbe

bouse, that any instructions given by
the executive of the United "States to
Its civil or military with-

out the authority of congress, In the In-

ternational affairs of a friendly and rec-

ognized government to d'sturb or over-

throw it and to aid or abet the estab-

lishment of a monarchy therefore, Is

contrury to the policy and traditions of

the nublio, and cannot be too promptly
or

Coebrau's resolution was as follows:
"Whereas, it appears themes-sag- e

of the president that an attempt
has recently been made by the execu-

tive department of the government to

eilect a change In the territorial limits
States without oonsulu-- j

tlon with the house of
and without raaklug any stipulation or

provision for obtaining tbe consent or

the house and, whereas, It is esaeutlal

tn the stability of aud safety of this

that the powew aud duties

of tbe house on all matters and In all
Involving any in

the limits of tbe Uulted dtates or by

cesslou of terniory to be asserted, set-

tled and defined, that they may be at

all times asserted and defined, there-

fore be It resolved, that a
seven members be Bppoln,ed by ,ue

speaker to examine into the rights,

powers, privileges and duties of the

house of on all ques-,innn- ,l

nrooeedlnes affecting or In- -

volving the territorial Integrity of the

United States.
In the senate, after reading the presi-

dent's menage and his Instruction to

Minister Willis and their reference to

the committee on foreign relations,
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Cleve-

land's Message.

HAWAIIAN QUESTION,

Introduced.

Washington,

Immediately

administration
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adjournment
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Morgan Introduced a Joint resolution
creating a committee to consist of three
senators and three representatives to
examine Into and report upon the con-
dition of the Marantlne Canal Co. of
Nicaragua. Morgan introduced a bill
as to provisional governments. It pro-
vides that whenever the United 8tates
shall acquire dominion over any foreign
country or place by treaty, annexation
or otherwise, tbe president with the
advice and consent of the senate Bball

"it"'"' Kuveruur ior me same, ana a
legislative council whose acts shall be
subjeot to revision or repeal bv concrress.
Referred to committee on foreign rein- -

Ilgbt lions.

from

President Makes Somo Import-

ant Nominations.

MUGWUMP MINISTER TO ITALY,

The Majority Report on tko Wil-

son Tariff Hill.

'In the House. ail
Washington, Dee. 19. Tbe bouse

has been Iu a noisy tumultous wrangle
all day over tbe Hawaiian question
growing out of Boutelle's resolution ol
yesterday. When he called Cleveland
"a Democratic usurper" his words wer.
drowned in confusion. The banking
aud currency committee voted on th
bill to repeal the Btate bank tax, Thi

'voto stood a tie.

Presidential Nominations.
WASttiNdTO.i--

,
Dec. 19. Tbe presl

dent baa sent the following nomlna
tlons to tbe senate: Wayne McVeigh,
of Pennsylvania, to be ambassador' to
Italy; John P. Irish, of California,
naval officer at Ban Francisco; J ame--

Forney, of Id a no, attorney foi
Uulted States, for district of Idaho.

Iteporton Wilson Bill.
Washinoton, Dec. 19. The major

Ity report of Was and Means commit
tee on the tarlfi bill was submitted to
the house at its opening today. The
report says; The bill on whioh the com-

mittee expended muoh patieut and
anxious labor Is not olio red as a com-

plete response to the mandate of the
American people. It no more profes-e- n

to tie purged of nil protection than to
be free of all error in its complex aud
manifold details. However, we ma
deny the existence of any legislative
pledge or of any congress to make such
pledge, for tbe contlnuince of dutie
that carry with them more or less ac-

knowledge protection.
We must reoigulze that groat Inter-

ests do exist, whose exlstance aud pr'-per-

It is no part of our reform either
to imperil or curtail. In dealing with
tbe tariff questsou, as with every other
long-standi- abuse that has interwov-

en Itself with our social or Industrial
system, tbe legislator must always re-

member that in the begluulng, a tem-

perate reform Is the safest, having in

liself tbe principle of growth
In answer to the criticism about re

ducing revenues at a time when tbe
Government Is In fiuanclal straights
the report says: The committee Is com-

pelled Iu deference to that fact to not

put on tbe free list feom articles which

It would be ouly glad to make free, and

not to cut other rates ai low as desir-

able.
Experience shows an Inireaw of

bmlnesiand will largely nuke up the

loss from decreased rates, The report

declares that the reciprocity clau-- e of

the turlll act of 1890, has brought no

appreciable benefits, and the pre-en- t

bill alms therefore to repeal It entirely.
The Republican members will submit a
minority report.

Pension Debate.

Washinoton, Doc. 10,-- The penslo

question came up Iu Ilia house on ihe

urgency deficit bill. General Djd

Siokles, Democrat, of New York,

the liberal pension policy of the

last administration. He denied the
of wholesale dishonesty In the

pension bureau aud that It was houey-combe- d

with fraud. Deafening ap-

plause among the Republicans and In

the galleries followed bis dictum;
'No ruler can possess or deserve the

confidence of the American eople who

casts an unmerited stalu upon the pensio-

n-rolls of this nation."
DolHyer of Iowa, protested In the

name of the Union soldiers of Iowa

the aumioisiraiiou ituw

For boot, show, underwrar, glovw,

tie, suspenders, shirts of all kinds, at

low prices, go to tb. New York lUeket.

Ordered Willis to Demand

OF QUEEN'S COXSTirUTIOM AUT1I0HIT1'

Amnesty and Recognition of
Obligations Demanded.

all

Washinoton, Do. 10 The first
communication of Importance sub-
mitted with the president's messaijs
waaGreaham'a Instructions to Mlulster
Willis dated Ootober 18th last. Thev
directed him to proceed in necorduueo
with Blount's report. Gresham then
details facts which Blount gives aud
informs him that the annexation treaty
is not to be returned tcrtbe senate: "On
your arrival," he says, "you will take
advantage of the earliest opportunity
to I u form tbe queen of this. Make
Known to her the president' position
regarding the reprehensible oonduot ot
tbe ex American miuNter aud tbe
presence on land of Uultol Stttes
forces. Advise her of the drislres of
this government to do Justice and to
uiiuo wrong, xou win, uowevcr, at
the same time, Inform the queon that
the president expects that she will ex
tind itmuesty to all who are ngalnat
ler, Including ull who wore- - connected
wltn the provisional govtrnmeut, do
privlug them of no right or privilege.
Haviug secured the queen's agreement
to pursue this policy you will advise
the executive of the provisional gov
eminent and his mlulstors of the presi
dent's determination of thh question,
which their action and tint of the
queen devolved upon him and that
they are expected to promptly rostoro
'ier to constitutional authority. Should
the queen decline to pursue the course
suggested or should the provis
ional government rofuse to
iblde by the president's de-

cision, you will report the facts
tud await further Instructions."

Gresham telegraphed Willis through
the despatch ugeut at Bui Fnnclsco,
uudordato of Nv. IMtli: Brevity of

our telegrams embaras lug. You will
insist upou amnesty and recognition of
ill obligations created by the provision-i- l

government as essential conditions
o her restoration. All I ill crested will

oe promoted by your prompt aotlou.
Gresham t? Willis: Departmant of

State, Washington, Daj 31: Yourdls-natc- h

received by steam .T on 25' li of
November scorns to call for additional
Instructions. Should the queen refuse
to assent to alt written conditions, you
will at onco Inform her that the presl
dent will ceiso Interposition In her bd-la- ir

and while hu deems it Ills duty to
eudeavor to restore her as a soverlegn
is well as a constitutional government
of the Islands, his efforts iu that direc-

tion will depeud on the queen's tin
qualified agreemeut that all obligations
created by the provisional government

iu the proper courso of adminlstra Ion

ihall be assumed, and upon such pie Ige
oy her as will prevent the adoption of
measures of proscription or punishment,
for what has been done In Ibu past by
those setting up or supporting the pr --

visional government. The president
feels that by our orlglntl Interference,
tnd what followed, we have Incurred a
responsibility to the whole Htwaliati
jommuuity Mid that It would not be

Just to put one party at the mercy oi
the other, HunulU tuo queen a,
whether, If she ueoeded to these condi-

tions, active steps would be taken by

the United States to elldflt her reitora-lio- n

or imlnttlu her am liorlty there

after, you will s y tint the present
o tuuol use force without lb authority
if comrresi, Should the queen accept

the condition! and the provisional '
eminent refue to surrendsr, you will

be governed by previous Instruotlous

If the provision tl government asks

whether the Unite I States vlll hold

the queen to the fu.fllliinut of the stip

ulated amdl'ljus, you will si mo
president, acting under the dictations
of honor aud duty, as he has done, In

endeavoring to effect restoration will

do all In his cosstliutloual power to

cause observance of the conditions lie

has Imposed.

The state department correspondeno"

on the Hawaiian question, transmitted
Is an Immense volume of of

fleial dlspitches, part of which have

alieady lnvn published. Under date of

Nov. 0.1889, Secretary Blaine Irana-inlttle-d

lo MiuUter Steven the report

of Admiral Klmbrly on the uneasiness

of the natives, who were dlsatlfltd
wild the new constitution 'l far1
future Bgrslou by the wh ta. Tbe
admiral reommi-ud- s that a man-of-wa- r

be kept at Honolulu tlurlu tba Febru- -
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ary elections. On the name date Blaine
ushs Traoy to have a force on Hawallau
waters. Under date of March 2, 1890,
Stevens begins a series of arguments
for some declsivo Bleps to bu taken hv
tbe United States to Insure an Influence
ovortbo Islands, long considered Its
right and duty. February, 1891, Stev
ens reports having gone to the British
commissioners to udviso the klnu
ngalust the eilorta maklug to ofcani e
the constitution. Ttio advice waaeffeat
Ivo. Succeeding portlous of the corres-
pondence were transmitted to the sen
ato by President Harrison with tlm an-
nexation treaty aud bavo already been
published. After Slovens' dlapatou ol
March 8, 1892. iu which he sk for In
struetion n ovout of another insurrco
tlou by tbe Wilcox party, thou threat-euln-

la a note: "No answer was
found to this dispatch." In his dis-
patch of April 2, 1892, Stevens said:
The annexation scntlmout Is growing
r.tpiuiy aim woum carry all before It,
pruviueu u couiu get any encourage
ment that the United Btatm wt.uld
taite tno Islands as a territory." No-
vember 8, 1892, Mlulster Stovous re
ports to Secretary Fostir that the
American party had won tbeutcond- -
onoy after a, prolonged strugle. No
veinbor 0, 1893, Willis ropujts bis ar-
rival and November lllh, transmits u
confidential letter to Gresham. Ho ex-

pected to Interview the queen and bad
assured tho British commissioner that
tho queou would bo protocled from any
attempt at ussassl nation, and on next
Monday he would Insist upiu her
coming to the legation. Ho reporled
tho town In a statu of oxoitcmont.
This telegram of N ivembor Kith
which called nut changed Instructions
from tho statu depi tniout tcads:
(Views of tho first party o extreme
as to require further Instructions.)
First party of course, ref rrlim lo tho
ex queen. Novomber 18th Minister
Willis reports that Damon, minister of
finance, hud called tndetull Ihe rumors
of trouble on tho morrow, Kilaknu's
birthday. In view of thou fuit, I
thought proper iu an Inform il way to
make public the fact that tlierj would
be no decisive action taken by our gov-

ernment for three or fuur wtoks, or un-

til I hud heard from Wachlimtoii. J
also thought proper, with private
knowledge mid consent of ull factious,
to say I hut mob vlolenoi would not I o
allowed duilugtho Interval. The lost
enclosure of the correspondence Is abet-
ter from Thurston to On-sham- , Dec. 6th,
Thurston claims for thu provisional gov-

ernment that it is a duly nrguulzi d, fu"y
recognised, Independent government;
denies that tho provisional government
bus submitted totheprenldeut power to
arbitrate tho case us between themselves
mid Llllnukalaul. Complains that his
government bus received no notice that
it was on trial for life, and imi no chance
to bring witnesses to refute those of
Ulount. He argues that the provision-

al government In Its proclumitlmi, bus
fixed no determination fir Itself, but
annexation to the United States and de-

nies thai It cut Ijo said to terminate with
a refusal of annexation. If the L'n ted

States r'.'presentutlH' exoteilid U pow
era In the Mauds, that confers no p iwer
on the United States government to
ugalu do tho sim and If the
ubdlcatcd under tho belief that the pro-

visional government would n Inn It to
the arbitration of the United States,
that do;s not confer jurisdiction on the
Uulted States without (he consent of
the provisional government. Iu trans-
mitting the Htwaliau correspondence
to house of reprmentatlvm, President
Cleveland said; "In compliance with
the resolution of the hou?, I hereby
transmit u report, with cjples of the

glveti to Alberts. Willis,
us, now In the Hawaiian

Islands, ami also the correspondence
blue the 24th day of March, 1S&0, ,

the relations of this govern-

ment to thee ItluniU. In imklng this
communication I have withheld ouly
the dispatch from (ho former mliiMer
to Hawaii under date of Oof, 8, lfcMupd
tliH dNpatcli from the present minister
No. 8, under date nf Nov tnbxrlO, IMKI

because in my pinion, the public. tlon
of I lose two pnpM would I e Incom
patible with lubllo Intero.t."

The dUpsKlnf Ivnemb r 10, 1803,

Is without doubt, (UUt'ird lufo.matlon
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of tho developments, which prcrapteVjj
Wills' dlspatthon the same date' to!
Gresham, au which woe based the
order to tumord Instructions.

Congressman Elected.

HI

PuiLADEM'tirA, PonM Dae. 19.
Robert Adams, Jr., tj
Brazil, wasoleoted member of congrees
in tUe second district, to succeed trw
Ifctt WIIRI 'X'"'

Tue Urnw.,, ..wwbiOSt
UHKuao, Dec. 10 Tho election fer.i

nayor, to ucceed tho late Mayor Hm-- J
nsou, - uolng lield today. The1 weatl3
r U perfect, A heavy vote Is belli 5

polled. Tho candidates are Geora
Swift, Republican, and John P Hef-- J

tins, i emooratlc Both confident,!
Dolph on the Tariff.

Washington, Dae. 10, The uaitr 1
next In Importanoa to the president's
Hawaiian mes3agoH In the senate wmI
Dilph'seatspoooh upon the tariff qutlJ
tton. Tho senator from Oregon re-

minded tho eonate of the Speech made
by hint last session on tho silver bill, In 1
whioh he attributed the existing de-
pression In buslnoss to the threatened
abandonment of th t protective aystew,
tnu ttio rear of hostile, tariff legislation
md he proceoded to glv a hlstoriwtl'
kotch or protoctlvo legislation in tbe

United Statos, beginning with the ep
tratlou of tho colonics from the mother
country. Turning attention special-- 1

y to tho Industries of tbe l'ao.rlu coast)
ho souator exclalmod;
"If somo evil gonlus determined t

ilast nud destroy tho Paulflaooaet hM
resided ovo and oontrollod the hous 5

....b.ml.i.... f ... .. . . u
:iiimiiui.eo ui wuys uuu means, Hii
nun) cuii m 11 uuu speouy a scneuHi

uould have beou devleod for that pur
poso than tho bill roported by the 41
mlttco to ttio house. The neon's 'dtl
that portion of tho Union west of tbejl
Rocky mountains uro almout entirely
eugugod In agriculture, lumbering ami
mining.

Manufacture are In their InfanM
and as yet comparatively unlmporta4
Whoutgrowing, wool rowing, the ralt--i
ing of call 0 nud horses, frultrallit
an 1 hop growing, fishing, luniborlnt;
aud milling aro tho principal Industrie.
Every one of these ludustrlos wilt be
stricken dowu aud destroyed or made
unprofitable by the passage of the "WIN

sou bill, Suflloo It to say that If that
bill hbould tjeomio n law It tneABef
death to all -- ur most mprtant indue
tries. TI10 eilect upou the Pad do
coast If this proposed legislation should
bo enacted Into n law would be to de
stroy millions of Invested, capital, to
paralyze and to bring want and bank
ruptcy upon our people, and o compel
us, In order that any Industry ran bV
conducted, to nqulro American labor-er- a

to work for greatly r ductd wages,
condition of things novor experienced
on 1 ho coast, mid one to which our
poople will never be willing In mtimlt,
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